
Republirai Plttform.
The following is the p'aform repor

ted by E':x-C.outgressman Whittenore",
and adopted by the lIepublican Coatven-
tio :

Reso/ved, That the Reputblicans of
irntth Carolina in convention asdeibled
inl a spirit of amnity and peace towaids
their opponent,+, ad'i of' jtstice to them
solves, tmak, the Iollowing dcclaration of
principle and poliey :

1. That. as'eitzen'us of the nation rep.
resenting t lie Republican sentiment of a

proud and honored Commonwealth. we

regard wit i sincere satisfaction the fidel.
ity ev,nced by I'resident Orant to the
lteptblicani party. aaid wit p;edgt d our
cordial support to tI.e measures ina't-
gurated by hin to insnte conciliiition,
eco,noyiv and j0tictl1 it home, atnad com-
rannd consideratin;r atad re-.p'ct abroad.

2. Thal we cordiaclly endorse the ad-
mimtstration of G,'Vernur Scott, as wiae,
c'onot"e-dIl l)and hionest, antd that it do
serves, as it has received, th. hearty ap.
pro val of the loyal people of Suth Caro.
lima.

3. That we insist on a continuance of
strict anl close ec tiomy in all depart-
rnis of our Government, in order to
maintaiii the hal'py finanetall conldition
which onr State has attained tinder
li'publican rule.

4. That we hail with gratitAde the
adopt in of tha fifteetith amendinent to
the t'ons+itution oft he United States, as
the crowning act of A merican civil eman.
cipatrion, and that, in the exercise of the
saered atglt of the el eaive franchtise
wiich it proa~ciins and p'rpetates, we
will elevate to pubbela ollictl only ca pablo
and hounest Rpbaiibhctns, irre=pective of
race, color or previous condition.

5. That we htrby pledge the R'pnblican party of South Carolhna to at firm,
fearless anmt taillalter"ing support, of the
civil rigtts hill, and shall deniand the
strict etforce-nent of t.hi principles that
it iliciates, as jtist and practteal asse"r-
t:ons of the' civil elluality of all Ameri-
can citizens.

6. That we appeal to lie nat.ional
Congress to open to settlement and pre.otmptiotn the .18,000,000 of acre's of
public lands in the Suiutihera Statc., and
to provide by a sttibihlo law for the
p' r,'hase, thron,1-h the roet,mI laid
office or otherwe:o, of na Imttlha
State, to i sol, to tie: l , ..t, tindtar
the provisions,; of the hmnttt id h.w of
the IT-tit< States.

7. Congrittlat!,.. otrselves upon the
return of peace, ti1w' representat.ion of
our beloved States in the nat,ional coun.
cils, and the comparataive quiet th..t
prevails in our mutist, rvlving upoudivine Providencn for wisdon't in council
and eficicney in our actions, with
malice: towards none atnad laritv toaIl
we pledge our earnest anal best efforts
to the success of the Republican partyim South Carolina, and enter upon the
campaign of 1870, confident of victory,wit! tha nhle words, "'Equality before
the law, free speech, a free press a free
lallot, and free scltools," enblazoned
upoii our banners.

TuI. CO-1TON ('noP o 1870-7lJ.-A
Corresponcdent of the United Slates
.l'kronoaisl writing from Menphis,'l'eenesse, states that while the most
iiberalat imitatos of dealers in that
quarter hail until recently put the cot.
toni crop now being exported at mtaor
thatan ,75i0;O00 hailer., it was inow getter-
ally cotnceadeda that the produtniotn of' the
ptast, year wast over 3,25,000 hales.
The LEconomist' estimtatesa the crop for
t,bto presnt' year rat 1.300,000, whlich is
conidehrably, aubovo ihe la,X itttm ertopbei'ore the wvar. .in1t851;, for instiane,
our crop iS Set downa at 3,880,580 h: lei,
wIhich s aboht thle steatd:ntd. Not ottylase the~exist ing free labor of thIe SoutIh
beea nimd to ratn in to thtoetultivtationi
of'eotItn, rathIer' than pork and bread.
tu fs, bait ise laiborers, b)eine~more or
less mrigraiory itn their dlisposi Iiotasa,
prefer to ratiset on shtare's a crop whticha1inlgs lahem c.ash, r'athear thlana onet whtich
ties thel upnaa~ to oneo spot, said oVCU taton
year a ftter yar. A presnt the intdaten-
tioats are that the paldt year wvas that last
mi whichl thu Saoutha will ittempttht, to anty
great exteiat, to grow hecr own food.

C.ul's IN II.wrt..-Thae New York
Wiior/e/ int a de'scripjt ion of the A fiacan
(harenchl) Zoitaves gives some facts
whilcha personts (of skeptical ttr:t of mlidwiall taot tbelieve. 'VT cait story ist a
lit tle too high ly w rought. lotr the nveriaget
rerade'r :One of tmr eccentricit ies is
their loyo,for emits, and t hey profer as
pets that hearen andi black ca't of Atlgeria.TIhe trcatung oftthese cats is admnairahle.
IThey ktiow not onaly all the soliere, bitatlso ther four.d!ooted conmrades belonig-ing~to the same battaliona, atnd easily
p.iek oughAleir owanamasters untde'r allcircundlanaces. They 'are very obedient,to themn, and, nb.ot'o n the march
bua. also mn battle, take all) thteir positionson thir knaeks--from whticha position
thecy participate in athe fight accordingto theair own praliar styli', by jumnpinaginto the face of the enremy and scratch.
mtg and bittmg itt a finoits mtannaer.Ihtrjnag theQ (rimteani war the wtoaundl
tr dhe faces of the Ruassian soldiers froimthes.e cats were so serions atnd anmeronastia.t tey had to estabhish at Odessa a
separate wvard .itn theo hospilal for t'aelsNle haling of thetm,~i climtbintg uapwiattackmtg a rtecky lheight the/aoutaves command their cats to the front
to lead the way, and careliully watchtingthe wvay the entas fake thtey follow themaiclosely' aind take advtage of every~r~cdpoined out by' theIr ttusty an'd

ea5ts to persons who arc e:al'.h' upon u.J>ays cone (exto aca'n,.,, thir
0ongit)1ittnality. (f the law -qairgit,~'-as theore is .to doubt that h owill Ij so aiside gonro Athbat

et - sr,ood'en 4 te
taxes hay bMI?p psid. und.r it, with a
Protest wilt have to ho refunded -whetres4 dA.o protte Istiada th
paver in withont a .em...'

Josh Billings on likor.
Who it waz that invented alcohol 1

am unable tew tell without liciug, but
it would have becu a fust-kl.as. bless.
lug for the rest of us if he and the
liukor had buth vv them been spilt on
the ground and nivor bin sopped upsince.
The devil himself, with all his

genius for a ten strike, could not have
rolled a ball more servieiable for bis
bizzuess on earth ; one more certain
tew quarter on the head pin and sweepthe alley evry tino. Rum is the
devil's stool pigeon, his right bower,his high, low, jack, and the game.
A grato naenny, with dispoptikmorals, argy that lickor is indispensi-bel for manufaktring and doktor pur-

poses, and also for mekanikal uses,and they hold that you houldn't raisO
a barn that would stand without enny
good old Jamaica rum and would saythat pudding .as, without any speretsin it, is no healthier than common
goose grease.
But all ov these argys are furnish-

ed free of c ist by the Devil himself,and enny itan who advances them is 1
telling (without knowing it perhaps)lies that weight at i ruff estimate, rat
least a pound a piece. But mi ob-
jeckt in these fu proleminous romarks
iz tow good a chance to tell what I
know about Jersey lightning, (one of
alcohol's imp.1) az a manufaotring and
metaphysikal agent.

Jersey lightning is eider brandy,throe hours old, still born, and quiox-
er than a flash. This juice is drunk
raw by all the old sports, and makes
a premonitory and hitsing noize as it
winds down the thrut, like an old
goose 4ctting on eggs, or i hot iron
stuck into ice-watt r. Three horns a
day of this lickor will tan a man's
interior in six months so that ho kan
swallow a live, six footed krab, feet
fust, and not waste a wink.

It don't fat a man (older brandydon't) like whiskee duz, but puokershim up like fried potatoze. If a n kn
kan survive the fust three years ov

Jersey lightening he iz safe then for
the next soenty-fivo years tew cutm,
and hoops lookin every day more like
a throe year old red-pelip.r lol, hot-
ter and hotter. An old eider lrandydrink Aill steam in at su ido i shower
ov rait lil a pile of stable manure,and bir breth smells like the bung-hole ov a rum cask very lately e:np-tied.
When Jersey lightning is fust born

it tastes like bileing turpentine and
eayone, half and hhlf, and will raise
a blood blister on a pair ov old raw
hide brogans in 15 uinuitts, and ap.plied externally will k're the rumr-
tism, or kill the patient, I forrit
which. The fust horn a man takes ov
this lickor will mako him think he
has swallowed a gas-light, and he will
go out behind the barn and try tow
din, but kant. The eyes ov an old
eider brandist looks lie deep g'rheskut into a toitnto, hiz nose is the
sonmplexshun uv at half hiled lobster,and the grizzle in his gullet sticks
out like an elbo in a tin leader.

The more villainous the drink the
more inveterate are those who drink
it. I kant toll yor whether cider
brankeo will shorten an old sucker's
laze or not, for they generally nuntlive
all the rest ov the nabors, aind die just
as soon as the old tavern-stand ehatng-
cs hands and is oponed on temperanso
principles. One bottle ov sarsapsaril..
ha or ginger pop is as fatal tow a bed-
bugg.

I would do almost ennythieg but
trieing tow save an old nue is like
trieing Low put the liro out cv a hl
lor log ; you might ras well lot it burn
up, for the as4hes is worth more than
tuao logg.
The only barrier to the success of

the Reoform party will be a doubt of
the sincerity of their white fellow.
citir.ens by the colored pieople, which
the supporters of carpect-bag supr-ema-
cy stuid iously and insliiouslv work to
promroto. This doubt the prompt and
cheerful ondorsemeont of the platform
everywhere manifested will tend
greatly to allay, and there needs but a
one other earnest of sincerity to dlispelit. entirely. This we conceive to beo
theo nomination of good and efficient Icolored men to most if not all of the
Congrei,sional ounoes and all equal di-
vision at least in the nominations to
the State Legislature. By doing this,1
we will effectually give the lie to thne
charges of workinag merely for office,'and, by a judicious selection~of can-
didates from our own race of the high-
est chaaracter and the greatest ability,
without a too servile regard to person. I
al popularity, victory will be insured,

adour sore purpose--the attaiannt
of an honest and econom'cal odrminls-
t.rotion of the State governaet-e-f.footed .--Guar-dian,

C
B*roCowr Hrm Down.-.A proni-neat lRadioal, who w'as present at the'Strawberry meeting, tells the follow.

ing, which, if true is too good t lose: d
liowen had delivered hivssel f of an -

hour's sp'eeeh when T. J1. Mackey ar-
rived, and wanted to address lbo meat,
ang in the* DL;argo instrest. The
patrig 'h9Wever,; it, ooMed,"a4re a
tired out, and t>ofoute hohaid'Anished l
bawled out to him to set down. To~

oftet ,een
enti,

crowd ptointed a riflE at 't n6rphin-icoex-Alderman and drew a bead upaa ihim. This had the desized 6ffect, andr 1
the iwmmoaulrat,Th asJffre&a

don" N6 bett>g pased( on 'the
scene, we of course do not votih foW

'big guns of ther ring C arleeton,

A Mrs. gordon,tofyVa., died in No 'T aefrom the effe#t,aof loi'rgi 4Id P
Istorg& by,a' qu.4k deontoothahe.

New Advortisements.

will pay for the New York
WEEKLY DO.' AR SUN

Ct.s rno' w to January 1.
1871. ONE DOLLAR will

pay for the S11I-WEEKLY do. do. 50
enta a mnonth pays for TIJE DAILY SUN.
Address, I W ENOL.\ND,

Publisher, New York.

Largest---Best---Cheapest !
NNTLtPRISE, Industry, TacQt, Libetu'i

11 ty, and the Best T.aient, have for user

l'wenty Years been freely us,lIupon
Moor('s llurtil New Yorker,Alnd as a result it is now, pre em in.'ntly.

he Largest, lIest tind Cheapest Illuc.r"atedItural, Literary and Farily We,-kly in IheWorld. Tens of thousands of wiae twke
'cople, all over the Continent., take and
dmiro the 11oral fur its s,prrior A/l,/ .

Value, Illustrations. S/yle, 3-e.
the Press and 'eople 1',aise it !

For example, an Exclange says : -The
2urel is the most Elegantly Printed, Ablyf:dited, Widely Circultaed and Ileartily

i'elened Paper, as a whole, which now
indo its way among the People."
4° Vol. XXII. begins .luly 2. Try it

7nly $1 50 per volumu ,f 2t; numbers, or
P per year. Less t> elubs. 6tubsiirbe\ow IAddross 1). D. T. MOORE,

411 Park Itow, New York.

I I'A l 8'ANGL.EI) 11ANNI.it --A large
40 count pnper Ledyr size, illuturatel

l)ovoted to 6ketohen, I'oetry, Wit, Ilumor,
,enulno fun-N.nsenso (of a sensible ki .d ),tand to the exposure of Swindliug, ot.-uugs, &c. Only 75 ots. a year, and a 9u.ierb engraving "Evangeline,' 1 1-2x2 feet,
ratis. 80,000 oircu!ation- Money refund.

"d to all who ask it. It. is wide awake,
earles, truthful. Try it now. 75 cis. a
tear. Specimens FI r. Address BA N-
ER," llinsdale, N. Il.

BOOK AGENTS WANTELD.-" .a,lies of
the White llouse." No opposition.-

steel engravings. RIapid sales. For eircu.
ars, address U. 8 l'unt.tsntia Co., N. Y.
noitinati and ('hicago.
NEW BOOK ---Aj,enis sell 100 per weelk.
Price $5. Address L. 1'lE:lINS,

lart ford, Ct.

.\iVt i.i.t: Int u t.,1c. '. et io i,..--t ti"-
tI arlin; edneaes Ministers; $+IGIO n

,oar to poor slients : begins Aug. 20
kpply to A. A. Ltve.ttonr, .lendville, Pa.

Being a cripple, I have mnadi, house plan-
ring a special ntudy. One built. last se sot
tas proved a model of covenience, beauty,1nd oconomy. Lt.'esriplive citeulars of
Plans, 'iews, etc., wit h g- r al itnforut
ion of value to all, ,sent free. Aidrt"ss
with stamp or script ii coiveuient ). Gtso.

1. Cor.ny, A rchitect, Wa'terkury, Vermo:.t.

Inventors who wish to take out Letters
Patent are advivrd to counsel with Mess &
Uo., editors of the Scieti,tfic Antt:t ican, who
itrvo prosecuted claitns before the Patent

D11ice for over twenty years. Their Aine
'ican and European Patent Agency is iemost. extenrive in th world. Charges less
han any other reliable agency. A panph.
et containing full in:structions to inventors
1 bent grtit is.

MUNN & CO., 37 Patrk Rtow, N. Y.

YES! IT IS TRUE!
That the Best Mower-the lIeet Droppers

-.the Best. Self-akers to be tonnd in ite
world are tho Original and elitable D>ouble
Mot ion iEtna Mteh,ines, mttde by t he A'TN A
MANUFAC1UItING CO.. of Sahl.m. Ohio.
Send fur 'ai;phlet containing arutice urs

A dvertisinig.
A Book of 125 closely printted pages,

ately Issued, contains a listt of ithe best
Ameirionn Adivertliing MIediumis, giving thle
iames, ieicutlat ions, andI full par-ticul.,rs
lonleet ning lie leading Daily and Week sy
P'olitical and Family Nespapers, iogethIter

lih alt tI,ose tleaving tttrge ciricolt'ions,
sublished in thle intertesi of lieligitit,Agi

riture, Literatuire, &c.. &o. Ever Ad..
ertiser, and ever-y per-sont wuho cointem'plate-stecomin g stioh, wilt find tis book of gre-st'alue. Malle1d free to any anddres- on ie-
elpt of Afteen cenits. GEO. P', i(0WEl.LSCO , Publishers, No. 410 Park itow, New
'or k.
The Pit tsbturg, (Pa.) Lea,.-r, In its issue

it' May 29t. 1870, says: '-'Iliho t-rn of (I. P.
towelt & Co ,whIeb issutes ihis interest lng
nd valuab,o book, Is the i-rgest and hest
Ldvertising Agency in the UJnited States,

dwe can cheerfuilly recommnend it to the
ttentiont of th:se whlo dIesItre to adv-ertise
heir business scienttifically and syst'ernati
ally In sucht a way ; that Is, so to secure
Ite latrgest amount, of putblichit for- ti,o

saat expenditure of money."

TANTED3,.AGEN FS.-$S20 Watolh free,gi'lvens gra,tIs to every. lIvo .mian who'ill net nd our Agbut. Iuaines*' }ighit and
onorablo: ay's $30 pel- day. Add rest- It.
4RoR ){EUNF'Y A (;o,, P1'ittsbur'gh, Pa.

EWILL PA Y ACtEIN't3 atialnry of $35
peaor WlI $1l'r-q c6inIisiont

sell our new I'rdeiitIons. Eddri 3. W.
IIINK & CO., Malrchadi. Mich

6) Ax IY !4Q so nietheles rfar
9'~c Agents. Samples free. II. BI. Sirai,Ifred, Nuo.

SAILESMEN.--Sonid for ~ircular-s, a first
lass bnalnos and hteady ernploymient. ii.
.Howd, 87 Arch Street, l'ailadelphia, Pn.

Wanted inaa ppyhiig business. 8. Konne.

['IllE IlUMAN MhACltlE.Nsw lions(t ree, foi Stamip, ARRANT & CO., N. Y.

TOCONSUMPlTLVES.----.You can get a
ira enire for Coutiho aind Colds, n-i all
itig complaintts frece. It lhas outed uou.
nads. Send for it to DlaNsa, Ansi, P. 0.
ox 8581 ,New Yor-k.-

KIDDER'S PASTILLES,
Aautre'r1hf~o' A tlhina Vrico -to cents

PLEASE KJEAD Tills.
-Aptiit haye you tried Tskerman'aI.u"W onderful Iloadaebe sRemedy'? If

of~a*#S,'atid fota'wilt use no otherterne d. -Warranted to cure tlue:wode'ease

nutme.t4l).' nl ,v
edilgeWnnAcan owp?in byatt,,iI

dreds have been cur"'d wi:h. tis Retnedy,-Remember, rufJer, this is no hubtnug, but
a positive fact. Can be sent by mail safelyto any part of tho glo )o, and warranted toreach the purchaser. Please send for a boxby mail, ar,d be convinced Ihat Hleadache,Ea:rncho and: Toothache can be cured. Di.rections sent with every box. Price $1 00
per bex by n.ail to any post-office in theUnion. Don't. tail to try it ! 1 doz. Boxes,$10, 1-2 doz. lioxos $5. Address O1'18TINKMAN, Notih liddluboro', Mass. (Box41). Discount to the trade.

{'UltI( US. 11UW STRANOE!--'h 'lar.ried Ladies Private Crnpanion coniainsthe desired io;ortnatit,n. Sont free for
stamp. Address l\lt 4. ii. Mcl ',GiEI, Ilun-
over. Pa.

Nt'wiMetlical Pa1n1p1hltt,
it.nial, l'hysienl anl Nervous Debility..s 1 t!els a't cure. Price 26 cents' A(1

dre cEt:1i";:I A lIV MIuseuin of A natmy,(18 ltro.ntwav. N"-w York. june 28
E iYYi. II IIABL. ERELIABLE,

SEN l'S wanted In every city, town and
village for the larg-st and most $uno.o''ssful DOLLAL 110UE In the nontry-ONI.Y ONE ondormed by the leading Pipersaindt 1:.press Co.'s of tie United States.Our goods givu universaI batisaicttion, nur

Irenit'tims to Agents cannot lie excelled,ani our checks ar- free. ilaviug I wo hons.
es --liosttn nial ('iicngo--nur tacilit: es are
I ne intled. u"l o inusiuess exceeds in
arnonut ill oilher concerns in this trado
c.;taiiceI.:t

Siy- ;and for Cirmnlars and Free I'lulb to
C. 'TiiOMJtPsoN & CO.,13t Federnl .t., . I 13 1t ,tP St.,lioston, Maa: Chicago, 111.

Lippm.d's
TriADE

GREAT GLRMAN BITTERS,
PULES' MEDICAL CORUIAL

T~EEE .A.G-E.
Alterative,

Anlt i Ili liUolI., niid1
Invigorating

Prepcrties,I.\'MaNtS it:.A't GERMAN bl I' Elb
a is prepared fromit the orginal German

recuipt now in the pc ,ession of tie I ro.
prietors, and is the sunin prepa1ratiu.1 that
wia, used in (Iera ny upwards of a century
ago; andI tin day it is the honiehould rome
dy of (erinriny, recomnended by its most

tuenn t I'Y-iitans.
I.IPN.EJ.L% S

C' IEA'T' lliMAM BlI''TEI s
b5 c'(ml..se. of the pirest alcohoha e .

sence ot (etinany's fnvoito bevernge, itn-
Ite):nated wiih the tuicus and extrncts of
rnrd behis,rcots and barks ; all of which
combined m.ake it one of the best and surest
prln~tIni'lins for the enrec of
bysitepsii, Lous. of Tolie ill the Stonici

niti Igestive Organs, Nervous De-
bility, langour, Constipation,Liver C'omlint|iii, GeCnrail

ExiiuSUion,
-ANn As A-

1r'eventative for Chills and Fevor
-- A NIn

Maltrious Diseases G.urally.
Will imil ruT.\A N'S GREAT GERMAN11 Ii'R then best toinic known for nine dis.

eises to wichi t hey are gennera!!y Nth.ject,and whuere a gentle remedy is recommnend-
ed.

SAvAssau, Muhic 16, 1870.
Mesrs. Jacob Lippman & Iro., Sasvannahn,

Ga.
(entls-l have bofonro mue your esteemed'lettIer of thle I 4thinint ., containnintg vanriousdlonmennnintq relativo to yoinr "German lii.

tons.'" Alien a ec.-efuli exainatiion I amustconafess tha.it your Bitters is renally what
you represeint thnem to be, an obil Germnan
recipe of Drn. M ittcherlich, of Bierljin, Prus-sin It nill no docnnhn be excelenit for dys.repsian, q snniral debiliity ami nervanns disensg-

itiun ita goodi( pr vemnathe of chill s and
rever. I fnid it to be a ninost delighuttul and
pnleaisatnt utomnacio.

I rennnanin, yours truly,
(Sigined) Al'n. P WrFVrr.n.

hing.ANn Alti..s, GA. March 22, 1870.
Me.snrs. Ja' ib Llppman & Biro , DruggistsSavannah, On

Ge,ntlemen--I ihave in troduced your GreatI
GJevrm Uiittern here to my customeirs and
ii ie'ids, and find halier sale for it thnn anyI have ever kept before. those wino have
I rie.l it app'-ove of it very highly, aind I din
non hnesitate in snying thiat it is far 'sperior
in valto no any other Bitters now in use.

Yiours, respectfully,

Depot ini Winboro,
LADID BROS,

Whnolesale A gets for RouthI Carolina.
DOWIE, .\i018E & DAVI8,
lIEN1(i Bs'ISiOFF' & 00.
Cl.A8RIUS & Wl'TTE,
STEPFEE I. W1ERINER & DUCKER,

masy Cl-tme Ghsarlesion, 8. C.

090 inanl4Agust?

Con~ti.a, Den. 27, 189.
T il fnllowing~.Ptasr6nger Scheduleowll

- go itnior it on minis Ro'ad on and artoStuniday, next, 25th Insf.:
GoING , N4ORTU.

Leave Augusia, at 4.00 a r-
"i Coubn 1, 0., al, 9 40 p t

" Chstr 140 p 0
Ariv at Chn.rlotto. N. C. 4 20 p nm
Menking close connections with Trains o1None-Ii-Carolinna Road for all points N~orthnand iEast.

Leave Channrlo'te, N. C. at 10.80 a n
"-0iaeat r, :1.20 p '*ieWlnhsborio, 2.6? fbm

" Columbia 6.07 p amArrive al: Aukthla 9- *060 p an
Makihg einien nanneeflone -wiIT1Fains of

Central and Georgia .Rnsllroadls for Savan-nahs, and all points in E'lor.da, Macon, Co.lumnbus, Monigomnery, Mobile, New Orlesans,

points Sountih and WVest.
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Nit'Trens.

ThEQutg.TioketaodanLBaggage.oheokedto all prisespal poi nts. .- ,-*.
W-itn gr 'hy~ thIs- vtbuf&goingNord,'Ihave ehsol of .llbrho difte't tIinC. B0OUKIN1IIT,- Superintenden,t..161f.'DoaAehewaFArgisfrn,,o.

el, Agent. ,I..aB

NEw Yosx, August 16th, 1868.

Allow me to call your attention to my

Preparation of Compound Extract
Buclhu1.

The component parts are 1IUt IIU, I.ONG
Ll?CA F, t'U BEBS, J UNIPER tEcllit11-:S.
Mour OF PkVPAATIOn.- -Uichtt, in va.

cuo. -Juniper Berries. by distillation, to
form a fine gin. Cubebs extracted by dis-
placement with spirits obtained from Juni-
per Iterries; very little sugar is used, and
it small proportion of spirit. It is wore
palatable thtan any now int use.
Buchu. as prepared by I)rugglstis, Is of adark color. It is a plant Ihat er,tits it I

fragrance ; Iho action of i lnne destroysthis (its active principle), leaving a dark
and glutinous dococtinn. Mline is the colorof ingre<lents. The liuchu in my preptra-tion p:redominiates; the smallest qittnutity of
Ohe other ingredients are added, to preventtertentation , npon inspection, it will be
found not to be a Tincture, as made in
l'harmnacopcca, nor is it. a Syrup-andtherefore cut be used in cansos whore fever
or inflanttation exist. In this, you have
the knowledge of the ingredient, and the
mode of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor It with a tri-

al, and that upon inspection it will meet
with your opprobation,

With a feeling of confidence.
I am, very respeci fully,

I. T. IIELMIBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist,
of 16 Years' Experience.

[From the Largest Manufaoturing Ohem-
iste in the World,]

NovEsnan, 4, 1854.
"I am acquainted with Mr. I. T. IIst.at-

notnui: he occupied the Drug Store opposite
my residence, and wats succesbful in con-
ducting the business where others had not.
been equally so before him. I have been
favorahly impressed with his charcter and
enterpri a."

WILI.IA tl WEIGH1TM1AN,
Firm of Powers & ,% eightman,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

Ielmibold's Fluid Extract Iluchu
Is the great specific for UniversalILassitudo,Praost ration, &c.
The constittion, once Affected witht Or-

ganic Weakness, requtires thte aidl of Medj-
cne to strengthen andi insigorate the sys--
tmi, whicht IllCL.\iOLD'S EXTRACT lIU-
C!TU invtrtiably does, If no treatment issubijtted to, Consumption or insanity e.t
sues.

Heolmbold's Fluid Extract of Bu-

In affections pecuiliar to Females' isa unequtalied y any other preparation, as intthlorosis, or ltet(ntlon, Painfullneas, or.'utppression of Customary EvactuntiongsUlcerated or Schtrrus Stato of the Uterus,and all complaints incident to the sex, or
the decline or change of lifo.

Illbold's Fluid EXtrGot Bnchu and1
inproved 1Rose Wash

Will radically exterminate from thte systemdiseases arising ftrom habits of dissipation,
at lit tle expense, little or no change in diet,nte inconvenienice or exposute: completelysutpercediing thtoso uinpleasant and danger-
o is remiedies, Copalva and Mercury, in all
these diseasos.

Use Hlelmibold's Fluid Extract Blu-
chu

In all diseases of theso organs, whether
existing in male or female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how
long standwng It Is pleasant In taste and
odor, unmediate" in act ion, and more
strengtheoning titan any of the preparations
of Bark or Iron.
Those attffering from broken-down ordellitate constitutions, procuare the remedyat once.
The reader mtut be aware that, htoweuprslight tmay be the attack of the above dis-

eases. It Is cartain to affect the bodily health
and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid of
a Diuretic. IiILMBOLD'S EXTRACT DU.CHU is the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Prou---$1.26 per bottle, or 0 bottles for $6.60.Delivered to any addIress. Describe symp-temns in all comnmunicationu.
Address

II. T. HELUBOLD,

Drug andChsmnical -Warehouse,694 Broadway, New York,

Nouae are Genuine

Rnsqot upi Lt.n~~~4~~

The "CAROLINA FERTiLIZER," isand is pronounced b, various chemists, ontPeruvian Guano in its Fertilizing Propertieinot land and sea anirn als, and possess quaat. We annex the analysis of Professor BI
-L.ADORATORtY OF THE \IB

Analysis of a sample of Carolina Ferfiliz
Moisture expelled at 2120 F,
Organic ilatter, with some water of combltFixed Ingredients,
Ammonia,
Phnsporio Acid-Soluble, 6.98 13
InsolNblo, 6.17 E

18.18
Sulphurio Ac'd, 11.01 E<
nulphate of Potash,

Sulphate of Soda,
Sand,
On the strengths of these resulte I am g]

na Fertilizer,
We a ill furnish this excellent FERTIII:

2,000 lhr.
oct O-)y

ROSADAL.IS.
''l R. ti AT AL'IlClA N i IEAJ,1%SRESTO ER, purifies the bloodand cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Di.
oe.ses, Rheumatism, Diseases, of Wo.
men, and all Chionic Affections of theBlood, Liver and Kidneys. Recom-mtended by the Medical Faculty and
many thousands of tnr best citizens.Read the tent)mony of Physicians andpatients who have used tosadalis; send
for our Rosadalis Guide to IlelIth Book
or Aln.ana) for this year, which wepublish for gratuit ous distribut ion ; itwill give you mn teh valuabWe informa.tion.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, saysA take pleasure in recommending yourRlosadalis as a very powerful alterative.I have seen it used in two ca,es withhappy results-one In a case of second-ary syphilis, in which the patient pro.nounced himself cured after havingDtaken five bottles of your medicine.-' Ihu o her i- a case of scrofula of loogstanding, which is rapidly improvingunder Its use, and the indicatibns arethat the patient will soon recover. Ihave careully examined the formula
ny which your Rosadally is made, andind It and excellent compound of alter.tyive ingredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholaseille, Ky ,.Pays he has nh,ed Rtoadalis In cases ot
Meofhula and Secondary Syphilis withsaatiernotory resulta-as a cleanser ofthe 1Blood 1 know no better remedy.

L amutel 0. McFadden,Murfreesboro,'
I have used seven bottles of Rnsadal.

is, and am entirely cured of Rheiuma.
lismn ; bend me fotur bottles, as I wish it
for my buher, h .ssrofui.s so:-e

Ieyes.
Benjamin Bechtil, of Lima, Ohio,writes, I have suffered for twenty years

with -en inveterate eruption over mywhole body ; a short time since I pur-chasned a hot le of Rtosadails and It, et
fected a perftect cure.

Rto.nadalia is eol'l by all drugrists.SLaboratory, 61 E~xchaang Place, hnl.imore. Duas. CLEMIWNTS & 00,
may l9-ly Propuietors.

DYSPEPSIA& INDIG $TION
PRy ENT IH/I-S&TEVER T

wHOLESA1E DRUGptss

KETCIfIN, McMASTER& RIO
and LADD S3L8 n

ALkUB, 3VAWg 'Q8w

trade from the Phosphates of South Caro lio'
of the best. Manures known, only inferior t

t. These Phosphates are the remaine of eYrlilies of the greatest value to the agricultut--tepard.
tllAL COI4LEGE OF 8QVTII.CA,RQJ61jA.!r, personally selected.

1670cation expelled at a low red hebt,
6.80
2,41quivale nt to 11.27 SolubI Phosphate of Lleijuivalent to 18.48 Insoluble (bin*).

24.75 Phosphate of Lime,
lulvalent to 28.66 Sulphate of Lime.

80
8.50
11.06

ad to certify to the superiority of the Carol.
C. U. 8IIEPAItD, .r.,ER to Planters and others at $60 per ton of

GE.O. W. WLLIA40 I CO..
Feotors.

Town Ordnan4e.
f[HE following Ordnance, entitle4at .Qzd-nance to raise supplies for the yearcommencing the 1st of April 1870, and end-
ing the let of April 1871, and. fot other.pur,
poses, passed tue 24th day of June f,io is
published for the information of all' oon.
eorned:

I. Be it enacted and ordgiped by 1
Intendant and Wardens of the Town of
Winnsboro, 8. 0., in Council spet, that a
'Tx for the sums aod in the wanner herelp.
after mentioned, shall be rtIscd and paidinto the Treasury of the said Town, for the
use and abrvioe thereof; that Is to say,fifteen cents ad valorem on every hundre4
dollars worth of the value of all real etate
within the corpgrtte limitq, to le sepe4
as heretofore : three dollars to be paid by
every male inhabitant of'said Town, be.
tween the agoo-of eightecp and dfty 'years,.in lieu of working upon tho str'essts of si4Town, and three per cent upon the amount
of all males at auotton.

II. And be it f(rther enacted and brdaidf
e4, that the :fore;ning Taes. sall 9 aJd
to the 'Treasurer of the Town. lounoil of
Winnsboro, on or before the frit day of
August next, and in default of such pay.ment, an execution shall be .issued for thecollection of the same.

Ill. Aud be it further enacted-and or-dained, that it shnll not be tawAt f9r ay
person to represent publicly for gaIn or' re-
ward any play, comedy, tragedy, interlude
or farce, or exhibit wa.s figures. or show,
or entertainmeont of any kind whatsoover,without first obtaining a lIcense from the
Town Connil, which license may be gr'antr.edl upon the payment of fly, dollars for all-
exhibitions oilher than those nnder canvass,and fifty dollars for all circuis conspapies t-and any person violating the provisions ofthis. ordnance sh-ill be fined fifty dollars for
each and every offense.

IV. And be It further enacted gnd or-
dained, that it shall not be lawful for anype'rann to sell intoxicating liquors 1st
amounts of less tihen three gallons,. or it;any amoutnt to be drunk wholly or In part'
at thc.place where sold. anywiefs whbig~one maile~of the Court Ilouse ot' said 'l'own,without first obtaining a license tfierofor,fromn the Clerk of the Connoil, which maybe granted upon the payment of sixty dao.lars for what. is known as '"Rotail faluense,"
and one hundred and tw'yl-vo for whqtIs known as "Tavern I,Ioensae ;" ,and anyperson violating this provision of this o'd..
nance shall be fined. fif.y dollare for appand every offense.

V. Anml be it further enacted and ordafu.ed, that, any person hitching sa horse,or oth.
er animals to apy shede tree withis the
corporate limIi of the Town of Winninbore,
or in any way mutilatieg or injuring the
same shQll be' fined for each and ever,y of-
fense in a sum not exceeding five dollar, at
the discretion of the CouncIl.
Done in Conno.li this thie 26th: uly.Typ.,D, 1870, and the Corporate seal of the salc
Towna affigo I.H'lsAW

Wsrnt~s,!aiendant-I. N, 'ra, eo tryAndTra,s

duoe-I28

t i4 t

MAa 2usw.JMe~~I.

Meales ) sjM*n


